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3.49~10.89 mg/L、3.35~12.00 mg/L，3.37~8.42 mg/L之间。平均值分别为：6.53











计算表明，夏季氧通量在-6.64~13.76 g/(m2d)之间变化，平均 3.68 g/(m2d)；
秋季变化范围介于-7.91~17.69 g/(m2d)，平均 2.33 g/(m2d)；冬季通量在-4.43~18.78







































Minjiang river has important position in southeasterncoast of China, but because
of some reasons, there is low attention and researches paied on it. In recent years, with
the economic development along the river, the problems of increasing pollutions
become more and more serious. It not only makes the river water quality worsen, but
also has negative influences on the production and living along the river, and further
more, threaten the ecological environment of the Taiwan strait. In order to understand
the water quality changing rules in the downstream and estuary of Minjiang,
evaluation the degree of eutrophication, and discuss the transport of pollutants
between sources and sands, we use surface water samples from Shuikou reservoir to
coastal sea in the period of August 2014 to May 2015. We based on the standards and
methods in Marine Investigation Specification, and meansure the temperature, salinity,
dissolved oxygen, chemical oxygen demand (COD), nitrate nitrogen(NO3-N), nitrite
nitrogen(NO2-N), ammonia nitrogen(NH3-N), and phosphate(PO4-P). We draw the
patterns, analys the correlations, and select suitable models to calculate the air-water
exchange flux of dissolved oxygen, total phosphorus, ammonia nitrogen and chemical
oxygen demand flux to sea in research area, and evaluate the degree of the
eutrophication. Results show:
In summer, autumn, winter and spring, dissolved oxygen contents are between
4.44~8.39 mg/L 3.49~10.89 mg/L, 3.35~12.00 mg/L, 3.37~8.42 mg/L, respectively.
Average contents are 6.53 mg/L, 7.71 mg/L, 8.42 mg/L, 6.68 mg/L, respectively.
Saturations of dissolved oxygen are between 60.1~122.0%, 41.2~125.7%,
33.6~115.0%, 42.0~113.1%, respectively. Averages of saturation are 89.0%, 92.2%,
86.5%, 81.8%, respectively. The contents of dissolved oxygen are higher in winter,
and lower in summer. The contents in autumn and spring are between those two.
Dissolved oxygen contents are in the medium level of estuarine and coastal waters in
China.
The seasonal distribution characteristics of dissolved oxygen including: spring and














dissolved oxygen contents are low in the Shuikou to Zhuqi, and high in Majiang to
Changmen. Port of north and south presented significant high value, and the dissolved
oxygen of river stream supplements the main stream. Dissolved oxygen has a
uniformity distribution in the mouth of Minjiang river. In spring and summer,
variations in dissolved oxygen are small. High dissolved oxygen level shows in the
Shuikou to Zhuqi. Dissolved oxygen of river stream was lower than those of main
stream. Dissolved oxygen in mouth of Minjiang presents different degree of regional
distribution. Those environmental facters, including temperature, suspended materials,
COD, and nutrient, have influence on the parrtern of dissolved oxygen. There are
complex physical and biochemical function contributing to it.
Calculation shows: the oxygen air-water flux of summer, autumn, winter and
spring vary between in the ranges of -6.64~13.76 g/(m2•d), -7.91~17.69 g/(m2•d),
-4.43~18.78 g/(m2•d), -3.61~17.28 g/(m2•d), respectively. Averages are 3.68 g/(m2•d),
2.33 g/(m2•d), 3.83 g/(m2•d), 5.66 g/(m2•d).
The results of nutrition index, organic matter index, nitrogen and phosphorus ratio
index and fuzzy mathematics to evaluating the eutrophication phenomenon show:
there is high degree of eutrophication in summer, autumn and spring. Severe pollution
stations are mainly located at the downstream and estuary area. Many stations show
eutrophic, suce as the ShuiKou to ZhuQi, north and south port. Most of the stations
belong to the moderate potential phosphorus limited eutrophication. The
eutrophication in coastal areas are slight, and it did not reached eutrophication level in
both four seasons.
Researches show: In the studied area, the dischange model of chemical oxygen
demand belong to non-point source, while the source type of total phosphorus and
ammonia nitrogen belong to both point source and nonpoint. According to the
different characteristics of the three kinds of pollutants in the river basin, we finally
confirmed the different pollutants flux of the ZhuQi controlling section is about:
chemical oxygen demand: 13.4×104 t/a, total phosphorus: 0.724×104 t/a, ammonia
nitrogen: 0.831×104 t/a.


































































50%，主要污染物为 COD、TP、NH3-N。72条河流入海 CODCr总量 1453×104 t，
氨氮（以氮计）30×104 t，硝酸盐氮（以氮计）237×104 t，亚硝酸盐氮（以氮计）






















也日益加剧。2007年闽江污染河段长为 66 km，占总调查河段的 5.05%，2013
年受污染的河段长度为 112 km，占调查河段总长度的 4.95%，污染河段主要为大
樟溪和马江-长门段，超标项目主要为溶解氧与 NH3-N。2014年闽江 CODCr入海




































Rattray et al., 1983）、悬浮物和沉积物（Liss et al., 1970, 1973; Pomeroy et al.,
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